
all known and unknown lesions were detected by scinti
graphic imaging (2). 1231,however, is a cyclotron-produced,
relatively expensive radionuclide with limited availability
and must be ordered days ahead of the examination. The
radiolabeling chemistry is also such that it requires high
performace liquid chromotography purification and 2â€”3h of
preparation time. This is inconvenient and further limits its
use. Imaging is performed 2â€”3h later.

@Tc,on the other hand, not only has excellent physical
characteristics (t1,@= 6 h; 140 keV, 90%) for scintigraphic
imaging but is also inexpensive and is available throughout
the world by a 99Mo generator system. We have modified
VIP (TP 3654) that permits us to rapidly label the peptide
with @Tcwithout compromising its biologic characteristics
or receptor specificity (3). This study was undertaken to
examine its pharmacokinetics (4) and to determine the
feasibility of using @â€œTc-TP3654 as an agent for imaging
tumors in humans.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
To beableto labelVIP with @Tc,thepeptidewasmodifiedat

the C-terminus by the addition of 5 amino acids. Of these,
Gly@Â°-(D)-Ala31-Gly32-Gly33(GAOG) served as a chelating moiety
for strong chelation of @â€œFcand Aba29(4-amino butyric acid) as a
spacer to minimize steric hindrance. The entire 33 amino acid
peptide was synthesized, purified, characterized by mass spectros
copy, and named TP 3654(3).

A total of 10 jig TP 3654, together with 25 pg SnCI22H2O and
400 @iL0.05 molIL Na3PO4solution, were lyophilized and stored
under N2 at â€”80Â°C.At the time of preparation approximately 1.1
GBq @Tcin 0.5 mL 0.9% NaCl was added and incubated at 22Â°C
for 30 mm. To the solution was then added I mL 0.05 mol/L
NaH2PO4solution, followed by the addition of 0.25 mL ascorbic
acid (250 mglmL). Routine quality control tests were performed
(3). After approval from the Institutional Review Board and the

Radioactive Drug Research Committee, 3 healthy volunteers and
11patients with a history ofcancer were enrolled in the study. Each
individual was given, intravenously, approximately 370 MBq

@â€˜Â°Tc-TP3654 (407 GBq/pmol) and serial spot views or whole
body images were then obtained for up to 2 h after injection. The
vital signs of each patient were monitored. Scans were called
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asoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) is a 28 amino acid
peptide first characterized more than a quarter of a century
ago. A neuroendocrine mediator with a broad spectrum of
biologic activities, VIP stimulates secretion of various
hormones and promotes growth and proliferation of normal
and malignant cells. The action is mediated by cell surface
membrane receptors, VPAC1 and VPAC2, which are ex
pressed in much higher density on tumor cells of breast,
prostate, colorectum, pancreas, and brain; sarcomas; and
carcinoids, to name a few, than on normal cells (1).

VIP labeled with 1231(half-life [t1,@] 13.3 h; â€˜y 159
keV, 84%) was given intravenously to cancer patients, and
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Patient
no.Age (y)Sex@Tc-VlP resultsHistory anddiagnosisI44FL

breast positive
A breast positiveBilaterally

positive mammographyand positive SMM 6 wk previously.
Lesions of same shape and size as on99mTcVlP.242FL

chestwallpositive
A breast positiveL

breastmastectomyforcancer.Presentedwithrecurrencein Lchest
wall and A breast. SMM positive for L chest wall and A breast.
Lesionssameshapeandsizewith@â€œTc-VlP.342FL

breast positiveA breast mastectomy for cancerfollowed by silicon implant. Presented
withLbreastpalpablemasswithductalepithelialhyperplasia.Mam
mographywasdifficultto evaluate.5MMnormal.439FL

breastpositive
A breastpositiveA

breastcancertreatedwithsurgery,chemo-andradiotherapy.Mam
mographyshowedmassin A breast.5MMshowedLbreastmass
andfaintRbreastuptake. @â€œTc-VIPshowedLbreastuptakeand
greaterA breastuptakethanSMM.Histologyshowedmalignancy.547FNormal

breast scanBiopsy for A breastmasswithhyperplasticductalepitheliumatypia.
5MMnormalbilaterally.627MUptake

close to bladderLong history of bowel obstruction. CT showed mass near bladder.
@â€œTc-MlBIinconclusive because of bladderactivity.720FPositive

for left neck massHistory of neurofibroma. Presentedwith L neck mass. Bone scan
showedfaintblood-poolactivity. @â€œTc-MlBlnormal. @â€œTc-VlPscan
positive,consistentwithvisiblemassandhistologyshowingspindle
cellsarcoma.850MA

shoulder positiveA shoulder adenocarcinoma. Bone scan showed involved bone. 9@â€•Tc
MlBlpositivefor Ashoulder.91

8MPositive for A lower femurPositive on MRI, bone scan, and @â€œTc-MIBlforosteosarcoma.1
059FNormal scanHad surgical resection for colon cancer. No evidence ofrecurrence.1143FNormal

scanHistory ofclearcellcervicalcarcinoma.Smallnodulein L upperlung
seenbyCT.No @mTc-MlBlscan.VIP

= VIPanalogTP3654;SMM= @â€œTc-sestamibimammography;MIBI= methoxyisobutylisonitrile.

positive when @Â°â€˜Tc-TP3654 uptake in lesions exceeded radioactiv
ity in the adjacent tissue. Findings were compared with the results
of @â€˜Â°Tc-methoxyisobutylisonitrile (Mifil), CT, MM, or histology.

RESULTS

The lyophilized kits were stable, and unbound @â€˜@Tcand
colloid formation were <3%. No adverse reactions or
changes in vital signs were noted in any of the subjects. Over
a 24-h period, in the 3 healthy volunteers, approximately
70% of the injected dose was eliminated in urine and 20%
was cleared through the liver (4). Blood clearance of the
tracer was rapid. Whole-body images for up to 2 h after
injection showed tracer uptake in the bladder, kidneys, and
gallbladder, as well as faint uptake in the liver, spleen, and
lungs (4).

The 11 patients were composed of 5 patients with breast
cancer, 1 with osteosarcoma, 1 with a history of colon
cancer, 1 with spindle cell sarcoma in the neck, 1 with bowel
obstruction caused by an hemangiopericytoma, 1 with
humeral spread of adenocarcinoma, and 1 with a small
nodule in the left lung from a clear cell cancer of the uterus.
Eight patients had positive scans within 20 mm of injection.
These results corroborated well with the findings of CT,
MRI, 99mTcses@ibi scans, or histopathology. There was a
normal VIP scan in a patient with previously removed colon
cancer and no evidence of recurrence. One patient with a

small left lung nodule seen by CT had a normal VIP scan,
possibly because of the small size of the nodule. One patient
with right breast hyperplastic ductal epithelium with atypia
had a normal @Â°@Tc-MIBIscan as well as normal @â€˜Â°Tc-VIP
scan. A 42-y-old woman with a history of right breast cancer
followed by mastectomy and silicon implant presented with
a left breast mass suggestive of malignancy. Because of
dense tissue in the left breast, the mammogram was difficult
to evaluate.@ was normal, but 99mTc..VIp
showed a large area of increased uptake. Biopsy sample
analysis revealed that it was ductal epithelial hyperplasia,
which is known to express VIP receptors (1). Autoradio
graphic studies of the biopsy tissues showed intense uptake
of @â€˜Â°Tc-VIPin the ductal region but not in the connecting
tissue. The high-grade spindle cell sarcoma was normal on
the @â€˜Â°Tc-MIBIscan but intensely positive on the 99mTc..VIP
scan. The history, diagnosis, and findings from @â€˜Â°Tc-TP
3654 studies of the 11 patients are given in Table 1, and two
specific examples are shown in Figures 1 and 2.

DISCUSSION

Cancer remains a major health problem of mankind.
Although extensive new knowledge has led health care
professionals to a changing philosophy in its management, 1
factor that remains of undisputed importance is early

TABLE1
Scintigraphic Results with @mTc-VlPand Final Diagnosis
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FIGURE1. A42-y-oldwomanwithpriorleftmastectomypresentedwithrecurrenceinrightbreastandleftoperativesite.(A)Lateral
imageswith @â€œTc-sestamibishowuptakein chestwall and rightbreast(arrows).Left (B)and right(C) lateralviewsobtainedat 15mm
and 1 h after injectionof @â€œTc-VlPshow same lesions (arrows)perhapswith better intensitythan on corresponding99mTcsestamibi
images.

agent but needs â€˜8F,with a t1,@of 110 mm. This must be
produced by a cyclotron and requires PET or a coincidence @y
camera for imaging. Currenfly, < 1% of the nation's nuclear
medicine centers can use FDG. The second, a perfusion
agent, @Tc-sestamibi, is presumed to be taken up by
mitochondria in tumors and generally suffers from high
background activity caused by nonspecific uptake in many
normal tissues. Although it is 86% sensitive for palpable
breast tumors, it detects only 63% of nonpalpable breast
tumors and does not obviate biopsy for histologic examina
tions (5). Its usefulness in detecting other tumor types is not
yet well established.

Frequently overexpressed on the surface of malignant

diagnosis. In recent years, CT and MRI have greatly
improved the diagnostic abilities for anatomic localization
of tumors. However, metabolic or receptor-specific tumor
imaging is advantageous because such imaging can reveal
the state of malignancy and may distinguish malignant
tumors from benign ones. Metabolic or receptor-specific
tumor imaging is more advanced with radionuclide imaging
than with CT, MRI, or sonography. The complementary role
of nuclear medicine imaging is therefore well recognized,
and the search has continued for better and more specific
imaging agents than those currently available.

There are other tumor imaging agents, 2 of which are
based on tumor metabolism. The first, FDG, is an excellent
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FIGURE2. A20-y-oldwomanwithhistoryofneurofibromaofbraininchildhoodpresentedwithmassinleftneckthatwasevidentfor
1 mo. (B) @â€˜Tc-MIBlscanwas negative.(C) Bonescanshowedfaint bloodpool. However, @Tc-VlPscan (A) showedunequivocally
positive uptake (arrow). Immunohistology of lesion showed that it was high-grade spindle cell sarcoma.



proliferative cells are certain characteristic biomolecules,
the receptors, that specifically interact with a family of
substances discovered during the last 25 y. These endog
enous compounds or their analogs bind to the specific cell
surface receptors in nanomole to femtomole concentrations
and have been the focus of considerable interest, both in
therapy and diagnosis of malignant tumors. The only
commercially available neuropeptide, somatostatin receptor
specific I1â€˜In-[diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid-D
Phe']octreotide, is the third tumor imaging agent. However,
cyclotron-produced â€œInis much more expensive than @Â°â€˜Tc
and is not as easily available. Furthermore, somatostatin
receptor density on most types of tumors is much lower than
their VIP-receptor density (1).

These data, obtained with a @Â°@Tc-VIPanalog in a limited
number of patients, indicate that the agent is easy to prepare,
convenient to use, and permits rapid imaging of tumors with
planar -ycamera scintigraphy. In our current preparation, we
used approximately 5 @sgVIP. No adverse reaction of any
kind was noted in any subject. Lung uptake of @â€˜Â°Tc-VIP
was much less than that of â€˜23I-VW(2). 99mTc@VIPwas
cleared from circulation through the kidneys and liver. All
positive images were diagnostic in <20 mm after injection.
Although late images showed gastrointestinal activity, the
speed of its tumor uptake may permit us to image abdominal
tumors. Rapid bladder uptake may make it difficult to image
prostate cancer and may require continuous elimination of
urine to succeed.

Most @â€œTc-VIPimages were similar to MIBI images,
including a scan of hyperplastic atypia, which was negative
on both VIP and MIBI images. The receptor characteristics

of hyperplastic atypia are unknown. However, it was interest
ing to note that the lesions with ductal epithelial hyperplasia
and the high-density spindle cell sarcoma, known to express
VIP receptors, were both positive on only @â€˜Â°Tc-VWscans
and not with other, commonly used imaging modalities. The
patient with ductal epithelial hyperplasia underwent mastec
tomy of the right breast for malignant cancer. The hyperplas
tic lesion that presented in the left breast 2 y later did not
show malignant morphology. However, the @â€œTc-VIPimage
of the lesion was intensely positive and suggested that the
technique can reveal biochemical changes by noninvasive
means, before the characteristic changes of malignant mor
phology have occurred.

CONCLUSION

Thus, currently, the agent shows reliability, simplicity,
speed, and the lack of toxicity. Further studies will deter
mine if this agent can distinguish malignant tumors from
benign ones and identify those lesions that are still morpho
logically normal but destined to become malignant.
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